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TM Nugget Circulates 
Skagway to Nome.NT k 1

yg|, 4—N# 8®* DAWSON, Y. T., MONDAY, APRIL 13. 1903. PRICE 25 CENTS

gOW OCCURRED AT MEETING SPANISH SHIP HUNTING FATAL BOLTi

mr rAUEI MAY ALL BE A MISTAKE
" BIG GAME M*n 1C#ed by Lightning In . ? . * S nimiv

Pittsburg.

____________ Slxv .l to the Pally Nugget
Pittsburg, April IS —Thousands Of 

dollars damages resulted iron- a
Roosevelt After Lions infc"“£r ÙTTiZ'Z

V«ll______ A _ lightning The rlpudburst also at-
Tellowstonc fee ted the suburbs

'?§'t
-
Sunk by Dewey Has Been Lately 

Raised

Special to the Daily Nugget —
Manila, April 1* — The ,warship 

Manila bad has been floated. The 
Rein a Christina, sunk .by Dewey in 
skelcitons of 80 .of the 
found in the hulk. The signs show 
that the ship,was scuttled. -

4

Of Alaskans Called to PIan Some Ways and 
Means of Entertaining President Rooser 

velt—Capt. Humphrey Objected to 
Ex-Collector they

s Report of Robbery 6n First c/tbenue Late 
Saturday Night—cDictim Secures Arrest 

of Supposed Perpetrator—Friends 
Say Matter Can be Explained.

are Geo. E. 
(ster & Co., 

Cutter, and * crew were

«X-I
GAMBLER SUICIDES —-T:—. HAVE THE COIN igf; .

li, W the Dally Nugget.
Citic April 13 —At a meeting of 
™,t Alaskans called to ar- 

for the entertain- 
Roosevett by resi-

]of and therefore if it was the wish of 
the meeting that he servç^ he would 
do so but would rather be relieved.
President Perkins announced the
committee to stand as follows : — special to the Daily Nugget 
('apt Humphrey of St Michael; Spokane. April 13. —_A nervous
('apt W, H. Ferguson of Council wreck fr,,m the excessive use of mor- 
City, W H. McPhce of Valdez, Jas Phinp wmiam M. (fanuHarly known 

Blackett and H M as “Bud”) Armstrong, a well known 
RpoSine gambler, committed suicide 

by plunging -from Monroe 
bridge to the rooks 138 feet below.

A report is current k> ihe effect i is rot ieti weli kriowti and u»e 
British Immigrants Come Well tiiat late, Saturday night a robbery l*st of the kin *ledge u! (he p.,i„r 

Supplied ' was committed on Front street about h*s r:n rernrd tbit he need be asbant

Spc.,aJ to the Daily Nugget which there .is an of coBS.devablr
•St. Bohn, X. B , April IS—A half ;1vstMv and Vhich will probably not 

million sterling was brought bv the , •, . ... •„ .
first contingent „f 3,606 of the R,, 1.............   ^ !""" ^ raw ««nea-up-for true, that be is not a drinking mu

Harrs colonists who arrived at St rts prrtimmary hearing tomorrow at all At any rale a tew* seen» to
JohB,i X ft from Kngland this morning \ ma» whose name is said [ ha>e been nutde «hu b will retpure

:t<« be Ùitibs is sistedto have been [seme eGtfcmatitm before bi> h»rdshtu
..robto-d »>f sever*] hundred, dollars the, ' Umrtrto* mon;•.ht

Will Spend a Number of Days in 

Search of Big Cats Has 

Guard.

I-gaped Over Cliff and Perished, on

Rocks.OES .oft a program 
of fW*”1

”L o, the north, trouble arose ov- 
*Lf appointment of J. W. Ivey, 

JLjj internal revenue collector 
'SSjrt, rapt O. J Humphrey 

Michael said that he1 consid- 
L it m honor to be appointed on 

* rommittec. but he could not 
with Ivey. Me declared th^t

ykineii goto Iv«f 'had slaWl(i| 
y,* of his in the back No soon- 
yj the captain sat down than 

on their feet tol

It is aswrred that ’Gibbs at
the time-' was " igry drunk .rbet friends 
of the victim declare such to be ur-Iceable and

Special to the. Dally Nugget 
Sinneber. Mont , April 13—Presi

dent Rooseveft is bunting mountain 
Rone on Slough efrek In company 
with- Maj. Pitcher, acting superin
tendent of the park and a guard of 
soldiers, he left Port Yellowstone 
for Yancey's, fifteea miles east ,d 
Mammoth .Cold Spÿfegs from- whe n 
he went to Slough creek

Casey, C, S.
Embuer of Juneau, and J. W. Ivev of 
Sitka

morning
street

ds aT*« **T set), ma - aIrirodnvrTlurcl«pi*in»"that the
Special tir the Daily Nugagt 15 « rr-*‘D- of which Ben Hurd was ! latter w »t tor a little *m»-*ito

Rome, April 13.—Tre King of Italy taken ijtfci custodi yesterday morn llitrt*. and”that 
JnrmgBT inaugurated the. rittvfiiy- ; ng , -i - ....................
uoiral agricultural congress at'Rome prellWnary trial Where the irvck terward* returned and wa* spent hr 

Thirtfew hundred deieretir* are pi Htely stated.{Gibbs a bo was too f*r gone t« w..
is iKprfying betWetii the Pkmeer aii^Jmember the facts.
Nortfiern Annex

Hunt. If is claimed by tf* potne

»xaetOpened by Kin^Denver, March 20. — The United 
States Circuit Court today refused 
to interft-re with the.consolidation 
of the city and county governments 
of Denver under the Rush hom® rul 
constitutional amendment adopted at 
the late state election. . » :

Butter, two-and-a-balf pound roll, 
only 11.00; at all stores.

Resume Operations

Golden, Cido., March 20 —Instead 
of Having closed down permanently, 

as -reported yesterday, the Golden 
smelter will resume operations when 
repairs nrrw under way are com
pleted The trouble "With the work
men has been adjusted

1 ■ d-h-.jTitTJSttd Ml . ,
TTurd The money wa* «f-— ---- :

others were

■ • ^ jipy Alter these had gotten
■ Captain Ferguson arM^to 

m „jt on the troubled waters 
«tory «T»in «poke The presi-

to the who)e^ people

erit
King Sails

11 Js_ hi It u r, I ik H V Jjjuf. dgvelapa»«>ta 
in police court Uvmvrrow #f«t prove 

has to»>n about town aU/wmter ' He that the whole thing j.-j mi-take

Kastman Kodaks, $16 each Jus» 
over "the ice—at (loetamans. 128 

-Second avenue

Special to the Daily Mugget
Gibraltar, April 13 —King Edward 

has sailed from Gibraltar for Maltalei Wonged
6

AMERICANS KILLED. TERRIBLE

NO DIFFICULTIES IN THE WAY
TORNADOJOBBERY

NGS ACCIDENTAre Still Doing Battle in the 

Philllppines
EXPOSED Sweeps Over Illinois With Much 

Damage.

special to the Daily Nugget.
Springfield, 111 . April A tor

nado swept Logan, Dewitt and Platt 
codtities of Illinois. One 

killed and a score injured,

The snow storm which has been 
prevailing in Dawson for the past 
18 hours is extending as far as 
Stewart, «'here it was encountered 
yesterday morning by incoming pass
engers. TVliether or not it is pre- 
failing at points farther south can
not he determined as no weather re
port was received this morning

I ■ Spec ml- to the Daily Nugget

Proposed Government Water System - Government Engineer t X'ÔJJ 7rw7 T tL 
Thibedeau Returns From Tour of Inspection Up the Klon- Hi

dike River-Report Will Shortly be Pre^ertted to ,ote‘* ^

Commissioner - Mineral Outlook Excellent

shades and

UFFS, ETC.
Occurs ‘14o Miles West 

of Windsor
Scandals Are Uncover

ed in Missouri

man was

hundred Morn's were 
—krHed,—*mt WhH-?i txvupBd three 

dav< Desperate h<ht»iivg took .place 
uif i fie furls x Seven cannon wife 

captured and eleven Americans wereKA,
After trgmping over hill and dale, travel is at the bead of Davidson | that appeals most 

up one stream and down another for creek and is at an altitude of but 1 mg those creeks 
32 (lays Territorial Engineer Thibe- 3816 Let-, being not ui.ly guila ivw uhn.ii a jmlrauln. plant- cvuld-jieK

.imi his two assistant*, George but also of very easy seems the rittlisrt' md operated T1 lbs.to say one person DL \
Wood and H. McKay, returned to the cent being so gradual that a rail- quite heavy and there i-. an a bun r * 1- "r® 

city Saturday afternoon, browed road could run through the pass dance of water He found by investi 
from the sun as though they had been merely upon a grade and without any gallon that the grade averaged about 
with a caravan crossing tflfl** burning cutting whatever. . On crossing the seven feet to the hundred it- being 
sands of the great Sahara . Mr. pass one at once encounters the Hart even more than that on Arizona 11 
Thibedeau s trip out was for the pur- river which Tiows north and is a a half dozen or more of the claim 
[rose of taking a thousand and one. tributary of the Peel river Davidson owners would join hands and put in 
almost, barometrical readings over creek and the Hart river possess a a ditch say three or fout miter icing 
the proposed route of the Klondike's characteristic that ' is coihmon to they would secure enough ol a head 
government water system. This he both. Right at the base of the pass and sufficient water to slaite Ihe re
did and it is unnecessary to say sue- both streams fork, each branch turn- tire creek down -
cessiuliy, but until he has laid Ins re- ing oil at almost «tact right angles - I shall always believe, timngn. * PrOtBSt* AlâlIiSt Kifitti Xrrt.es Fro

port before the commissioner he may and running along the base of the aid Mr. Thiliedeau that there ^ ^ ^ v *

Edward's Title

to him when view 
is Ute ease with 

-*e-

F«»t Ereight and Alantir Expms 

Collide EaUHtict Re

sulted

wounded

letall h Connection With Recent Ses- 

wn of Legblaturc —To be 

investigated.

JYe are selling coOee at 25c per lb
ill.

k

BANKING - 

INSTITUTION
SCOniSH tg> V#MI Kutfl

Windsor, N s„ April IS—A ter
rible railway awkteat «e the later- 
vaimtjal occerrwl See .wMa* «eat at 
Wiabot Janvtioa, s 

frngbt for Mont leal rolluSed with a 
teat A tient* etprea* Four ttala- 
moti1 and a dozes paaaengera were in- 
jhred

S(«a to tba Daily Nuggat 
<t .Louw, April 13.—Evidence has 

Net wared by Attorney General 
Ibov mi Circuit Attorney Folk re- 
in* to charges of boodle having 
la Mi diatrtbuted during the 
sene of the Missouri legislature 
fat tided It will be submitted to 
te fsmty grand jury which con- 
fflwzt J Oder atm City today.

■-*

Town I OFFICIALS
A fast

Will Establish National 

Bank of Nome
COLLECTION it Urr*l

not talk of the results of his trip a* mountains for from six to eight anotlwr pay streak lo be found in that
far as they extend to the purpose tor mile». On either side * the» pa», country and when it is uncovered
which he was sent out Hut there are there are huge mountains resembling will prove a rich one and of that 1 
other things which came under the giant sentinels placed there for the am sure.
observation ol Mr. Thibedeau. being purpose ol guarding the approach ol Asked as to the result of ho. trip 
of a very observing disposition, each country all Mr, Thibedeau could be induced to
which he can speak ot and he did so Between the main -branch ol the say at this time was that it had
very entertainingly this morning to a Klondike and the south fork in the been most successful. . they had had

representative ai the Nugget

Tax terCspitol Building.
I 1*>son City, Mo , Mardi 18 —

I I* «este today passed a resolution 
j atertting an amendment to the coii- 
f WsUon or levying a tax of four 

utfc lor five years to be used in the 
bidding ol a new capitol. It is est i- 

I ak$ dut, if adopted, the Icax will 
; S3,666,066. Several days
; W tore defeat'd a five-cent levy for

»fte purpose Si)«ciai io the Daily Nugget ^
f ■ Her. Dockery today signed the Seattle, April 13—Jas ‘ 1). lloge. 
' Wli tall, prohibiting the givipg Jr., president of the Firit Matlonat 

6it selling (if cigarettes to nrtn rltank “HE Seattle, , will shortly have 

« «te u , 
him wive,

. ' paoeengei > iwwdted at Sa» J nan de 
S Guatemala»

•b* Kosœoa haw 
Tbefee,-' which baa armed bar* free .

uk»
Office Buildim £Z

( rc.trat American porto, wee* de- 
lamed ax rite gotwnnremi would not

Considerable Uproar Created But give them p*»*poru
j ('of Cofemaa., who -nned the <a»- 
wf at V slperanw mvetetKHutiy dit 
appeared during tier run up the 

[coati lie owe held a (oniimnioii m 

; the French artitlerr, bet far 16* last 
-fur vr.it bey •«♦n .inline >nd • -t 
gam,■me IVruvian rermta 

At t'orintt! he Iteatd id the impend 
m »ar " beiwern the Central Aewi 

...» flatr. I fid v-(t y.» ——J in
1 était. San Jane de U-iatemaJa. Ile

Comptroller of Currency Says 
Capital Shall Not be Less 

Than $100,000.
ederivv. Malcontents Forced to

vicinity of the Arizona section ihere . extremely TàvLrable weather and that

uTSîÆrr ~HÉ'r3 rrr
apart. Along the formel^ ti»« \ ,«» ii.«- -cuf*i ~u-.. ■,, ♦„ n,» $.«..>• suegrt

. on i e an / 1 M" u 1 or " du-tiv m that section growing into J system one of - more than the ordiis j called m this city to make prepwii 
ciear to toe source h cur -V*! prominence all toe sluice lumber wOtSatf difliCiiHy Mr - fh bed , . - . the foarto coming visit Li ,
ona mining di< i n f was, aviwted haw to tome from the mam branch. [ very highly ,.f the mash.ng qypl turn -ne Km* to Sr.Aland Serwal leial 

f '"l *' Flot til» latter tien - ta, George Wood Scottish, .literal* tefuaed to i2««

por on (.ouritry vue **" ^nide leading to the kKay, vans* that doe* any torn* to do with the Utter
cmint of Its rembtenew Has[tjueaten hut Uirro milts dtetaat not know i>( two Toung ... trite of Kdward/Ml
he-n enshrouded ii more or ldûTo! a , - Vroffl a nHniriK sU[.li!„ ;:,t Mr ; whom to would rather be t

mystery In»...vim .m Arizona is lbiiwdeau that, the are !■ .. •., tup G -, i ri.j »■
ll.ln.il.-s fro. ' ' -ml •«'»'*- y* vi, v „f G.» i c- .
tance always le, p, c, cb.m! mciil'N.. (t KlondH, Wi„ .... . ,

■■■IP
Students Arrested n«tt the head /.( thy Klondike, but m ,,# aad te .^aks from

Budapest, March 20.—The animera- that good pay.> ill be evetttoaüv if it ^ kB0Kh.df_t, „m.,- 
ary of the deith t.wlay M Loth. Kos has not ahead! bron fouiid m to»' tteou<b d lwld,r.te -:r Y, Pa„s xUr. , _ v, ....... . ...

suth was marked by the usual •!> a the firm belief ol Mr Thitt koB_ ^ a> on* I tor leteHag hold •
dcu ,l«mm,Uati..nN and «olhsi^o e-toiu At. o..» - ■ : mjn.nK 'eng,me,s Hr." -
«nil tin- police v th-imnd kt-v Drapeau creek which n. torn i* * wh* toe far iasped Cariboo district\eakt walk aurabee
douta hoisted mourning flags over the branch of Hobo and thaï « dream h(, p.,t , ôm. ... U:v j,w w,u , ,j

irjo the south buk of the an^ m„sx x,ltxe.--iul hvdrvseliv jHanv- ! French dipntatire 

ol over a dot- ,eier jasteiM io that country Aiooa j participated 
en; miners m the camp at prenait j Drapdae, Hobo and Arizona he ha* j President Loubet 
titers is a great deal of grub ttut di<s«;>vered bencbeK a.mi hills thst fcTP jtsritAB fl*s, I««dsf m«i‘* tmnk 
tien taken in tola veto so «•»«■ :a,nu>et tb«. ,ounterpatt of Gold cxuaotdmar) proportions

hill and Vheeetiaiii hill Ta* entire ,ng Frame Following item, if
a mats of wash gravel MAJ < roziet. Mel me and other - r.

—J; Subside.
es fartlier when yen 
directly on your 
i large stock of 
iting Tente, Sled*, 
an are quoted froat 
v Tanana diggfnp* 

pay or luapectioa

in

hill the Hank of Some changed into ams of ago The'
. . y ( l-use and wi/li

* *W in ninety days
( lilted State», /National bank. Tile 
comptroller of the currency is will
ing but a (Kiipt /of difference has been 

raised as to t

?

bate not been heard from emee lit*
baggage to toe TtwteeDbcuviry| amount of capitall-

H Puo, lit., March 20__Much j-x-1 ? at ion of the biiik 1 loge suggested

*telt bas been caused at Pariai $66,000, but tile comptroller insists 

-tee discrivei v of j plwn that tne amount to at least $10»,- 
hod y of ore The vein 

V* kvt hi width and of unkni
Assays 2tW ounces ol /gold 

■UWI-weces of silver to the/ ton 
•» Hidalgo mine, where the/body 

w »«* discovered, belongs to a 
”**“) «ttposed of Texans 
JJ** heeu considered of 
îA» will the rich

RUFF. fie ob#ectoit« protested that/ toe j Waebmgt»,, , - > -■ i tw vie.-
■ tie .. an i new ft to ScottanJI. /They ; deal titoty' 'apput^M Iff » tfj 
dd«d that .den* front t 

of i diMwws received at Lt*boe, ev

week
ad- i ( run (diet i.*i 
toe i • ’hai iieti-z, ' H

King himself sneend to reell*f that Itiree» i nitiid Mite dteteiwt «$• 
mtf 14 Knglaedi ('«► = tiueey tm IWhtehW ibid* of toe*

Cake At alk Caplwrt* Pans -i ». ,-( *t prevailed hit :•»«.«»• I » .'sited < 4 ■ >■ ..t
I.avfin* .Kiv.ately reduUil i-> re.eeit.«ehtept *e*he

fuftzwr'L to the mat* , a. .

. < «stoma at 
a ad Wvtoaw000. ham

has been thoujwn
, the end 

i figtoivt
ruggle ens 
or death, 

ul and definite. V* 

ste a specific cbW41 
as tec power, »l ***' 

hariuless *

L< The Nugget e sing <d jeh pvtotag . 
utatonale la to*» beet that eiee r*«aa

and 
any great 

•strike was made
ft porttay* *1ppbpBPPPb -

in introduced. Tba 
t-olit *•

to Dewar**
» ■ieM-.'-i ng and Aetebia* at 
.as «— ti* Second avenu*

I», wnich aii V 
and iwlehnuc*

TTW;‘' ' ~ ---------------- university and compelled the proles-
te selling coffee at 25c per lb sors to suspend their lectures Sal," 

ifllrejh »»y one person N A sequent It the students indulged in 
«“.Co noisy, demonstrations in Iront of

public buildings and stoned the po
lice. A number of arrests followed 

j I'he deputies of the Kossuth party 
j finally succeeded m inducing the 

jstiwtfnts to disiK-tse

putting 
K londike . -There are

poisonous
in. When a man ^ 
attack of small-F».

antitoiin» but
ng for toe toxins 
\is alter tmmuW1! 

te ts due to ti* #**" 
his body of tte ««• 
produced —C- * T 

in tic...

Job i'tiatoaa *i vugg*« o-fftoe <

waving an
his

dbveloping and

Sty tin-ci Just Arrived !
finishing at 

avenue
prospecting can be. carried on this 
summer Being so far up from U* country (t 
paryait stream, the A ukop. and

tiie Rocky mountains toe /reek 

crooked

■

telSinless Dentistry 

DR. A. VARICLE,

; covered by a very little muck 
on toe summit in the pa*, the 
wash gravel can-be tound and 
every Indwatnm that abounds
Thibedeau

Even j able», 
same j with one foot

M Waidtei tti>.e,.-a , -land, 
twee drumI near

::we* ;
In'ii |jgtoh<—gB toe opefceetr*- F*C5.-«

Air i l-.iuhe* aye all the fro tester* ted tv 
, Gee Andre, who is

in that vicinity are very
: land ran a. parallel

tram
Pevls- I Advice Received

, Pa nan « Colombia, March 21 — a it J» the couth folk'mo. which iV 
Tto follow ing ,able message has been waters eventually *

! rrceyved fr,«i Nicaragua c*a. ih

j “l M*r,e- 'larch J* —F»»- | The givides in that section are all ixiMty may yield a |
i In order ha< been di* tin bed m - f [ ,o«ipiaratively tew From the head of a* any that have ever beer, d, -. - ered j and itaioed tor uMm *.«> it.*k-
i department* of ( hvntales. - » * 'j yrtima lt .s^bul,* chert distance n ihe strew,, c nearer Da - MG- ! spate» lik* e.stttftines
j government W sent sulllcieut to lb, waiB utbutan of toe toe» to* miner. Ariàtet*_ba-.e toki *te te fl-,. tenting time
to crush tb., movement Peace rregn, Mcyliee,lfi, alsu to «a m ,<>n ol verrai. » tetter tory are 

! throughout toe reJ the republi t l(.M u,wk Much of the grub that toe edge of it > ».t. r »h 

\ ' has been » in is yet to be diacovnred be d,
! j0(, ptmltng at Nuggfft office. her was br„ugtu is via Clear (week, [know, but he it conviaoed of the j The same number has a cake Wait

Many ol the hunters who have been fra to of his belief and considère that : tine in wfew* M lapme. ihm An- 
camped on the head waters of toe tan» will bear bit» out A further die. M IMlletaa, Mb* Hui .neit aad
Mcc^uesievi are bringing toeir game suppôt t of the theory is toe I act Uiai M Com tee ha** auto part*
into town by way of the low divide, as toe crow flies if >» only -t> Hn^StT ------ v*------ »....... .—•— *■

{referred to and down toe Klondike Iron, Arizona to Dm, 
i To toe head ol toe main stream/of two sections haviac ti« 
jtW Klondike is 13» miles and it is Lrend^^ml with lo* "I' ig ' 
over the left fork of? toe main branch j sag* only intervening belweeJ^Uw 

that the trail of the Peel river in- On toe bills and hem lies referred ?
I f-iftews That fork is called

ftp**, the right fork wTg*a«»l Without grttiog tohtcw There friend*
maps as Neilo creek J are, tod, othet crete* m that 'Kite-j — ■. , •

and it is-‘ tioiii\the Letter that- the : tty. that , have hot tier, procpeciéd i ^ secorid at the Nateet>rie«rv *i
supply for tfc* Wgtottsystem may.be that look just as good as Ars.-ona. , waeepbte srtteti mmtmj

taken. The. pass" across the Rockies : Hobo or Drapeau •
through whkh the Peel.river Indigpa ' To a hydraulic miner toe thing1 Job Priattwg al

yM Vears' Practks.
*ir<l WFK'K (>uren Street,!

5l»tfire Hotel' |
*■ f** a that j char get exemiing cake walk steps.

pondis I
that- tore* cc nets --•luewlier 
v roinity an old chi uwl thatposvfr directicH Alwwé, <m a rjowi. Me te

K* I iUom, our M Vatnim>< ►

hWAYS WITH V01J'
I BS-Sto»»*

__ *V**&nm Reserved Daily-
•1»>»MER8 4 ORRELL,

*** tfCOMP dWCfeUC

willi Monday Morning, April 13. <■ m ti* I* beU#» A«A .'-t#d b> A doll

u-i A- i Tlcstffwe Hupaifeft, wk ex? ism
Rot ! "J *

GUESSING CONTEST !

Drop in aad Depoait Yoer (ioewa tor Gw 

UpeBtng of the RiverLumber! Lumber!
ARCTIC SAWMILL

r» veS The. oht reliable Bay (My «set c 
keaetal} w til be op*e for business Apt t i if, ^ 

aid |o« Seo.iud M«u* Mil 49** to' Set* / 

jgeet * Piaaka. vuirtet the eanaeri: • /
.of Cbaa Boemyt, who-will he ptea* J 

the ' ed to see all hti Id ctistc

ere

Absolutely Fret to All...lents
*• -

ny foot icm «üi it»kUKtudiol Diniou-tion KoUg?i »ud Drew**! Laebbef.-c !

[ lue i Fume luiit o Itiilii.
die ns 
Davidson 
known on

:-c mmmam
. t

HERSHBERG & CO. “

jd.
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Wc Are Now Opening Our 
New Spring deed*.- Will 

he ke*dy for Inspection
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IMh DAILY KLONDIKE: NUGGET: DAWSON, V. T. MONDAY APRlt , *Y. APRH.

fhe Klondike Nugget Trades Strike.ARE GRAVE BRIBERY CHARGESlatter upper, will give some further 
elucidation upon the point at issue.

Mr. Ross’ victory has-been attri
buted to almost everything under the 
sun, but the Colonist through the 
News of Dawson has advanced an en
tirely new theory.
» Does the News coincide in the Col 
onist's opinion or will it admit that 
Yukon affairs are not always proper
ly presented in the opposition press ?

ESChicago, March 24 — A general 1 hew build&g m sJalh 
strike of the building trades- was or- ! gone op strike. The • RS*e’ fey 

1 itered. by the advisory board of .the j about— when it ' wa*
- I budding trades last night on all some of the men cmplorei*

Alleged Against Government in Ontario—Ministerial|iS2SS*!!?' T^*ST7*35iS Mrjl,u“ lrt
, " t i "ietal Workers are employed

Officers Are flentioned— Whole flatter Laid 7^s ^was tok"tvi supp,,rt,iver . tiiiiKirrd sheet metal wort-rv

Before the House -Denial is Entered.

rrttPHOHE NO. ts.
KB '• IDawion’- Pioneer Paper]

Issued Deity and Semi-Weekly. 
oeoKUB M. AtXBN, ....................... PuMeker

" ' SÛB.SOHfPTlOlf» RATES.
Daily.

advance ... ...

IN T1
«*

men.tYearly,
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance__ ** .
Single copies _

roi.».; $24.00

«an Francisco. Man* « „
Henry W Morrow ha, ~ V 

went on strike March It) beciauar. the >dge Advocate ïl"* K
■--her Metal ContrgHnrs’ "Aasaoci* , W A

| ’ion had signed ait ggm-ment with position made vacant hr tsff* • 
mother union. t ICe J. X. Morns»», ***$

| Four hUbdlM ht Lalayers and «their December. ’ HB

_. *2.00

Unite
and Cut

who.25 BetweenSemi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance _ ___________ $24 00
Six months ____ _________ 12.00
Three months____________________ 6.00
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance_______________________
Single copies — _________________
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WHITEHURsi SMELTER 

The News has exhibited great con
cern of recent date on account of the 
smelter situation at Whitehorse Of 
course there is no sincerity in the 
News’ remarks upop the subject, but 
it may be well to indicate the view 
taken by the upriver town itself. The 
following is from the Whitehorse Star 
of April I

“The Dawson News of the 27th ult. 
in 'scare' headlines cites some exam
ples of the repudiation of pre-election 
promises contained in the Ross plat
form to which Governor C'ongdon 
virtually subscribed The News

The Toronto Globe, of March 12 “his leader, Mr J P Whither.’’ duty a great deal, attending to his';
-contains the folIWing report of tig- This he did by walking- Sown’ the private affairs. Mr Gamey asked for
Gamey bribery charges which have floor and depositing the documents the appointment of an inspector, but # 
created a tremendous sensation and money on Mr Whitney s desk his request was not acted upon, and : •
throughout- Canada^, The Globe says; The Conservative leader no leas'dr a- he also afked to be allowed to name-»1 T lip \ Y |, jip P noo £| V’ 111, ,. rx *

Robert R. Gamey, M.P.P., who matically placed the package in his one of the license commissioners who I * IIv TV il IIV iflo? v\ I lliVU!i K0UÎ8 '
gave an interview to The Globe on desk and turned the key " were,,to be appointed for the new ii- * 1 i ' ... - " —■» —*
January 3»th, announcing that, al- PREMIER PLEDGES IMMEDIATE cense district resulting from the sub- • nm .y CT i f VC TA IVUITThaiw*-
though elected ag* Conservative, he INVESTIGATION cii ision of the district into wnMitu ■'* , KtLAl Jl Atitj IU TT HI I I* HOW
wop Id afford trim,itérai government While the Conservatives apparently encies. Mr Gamey alM> spoke of his t
ah independent support because of yeajjgmg that -applause was intention of supporting the govern- •
their New Ontario policy and because scarcely in place in the presence ol merit—that he had no use for Mr «
his own politics were “Manitoulin^ Sl.ch grave charges delightedly Wbit.ey, his mining policy was bad. *
created one of- the greatest Sensa pounded tjieir desks .the premier rose and he wad not m f vor of giving any * 
tiops in the political history of the jje -, encouragement to the development- of •
province at the first, business session | ..g <m assuged hi my colleague rew Ontario., lie believed the ,Liber- J
of the legislature yesterday by St at- y,at. the charge- » fleeting his honor *• policy would be beef for the im* t
ing that he had heefi hr Died with the are llntrur . y;,, piuch however has provement oi the northern countrv *
sum of $3,TOO to support the govern-j ^ „id b, ,j„ hon mMnber (or

makes spei ial reference to the White- oient and had taken the money with ; Manitoulin that <t Incomes us to (constituents would he best served by
horse smelter which, it claims, Mr. the in*ntio” of securing proof of ihe take steps to mateXn early and ,ajh* supporting the government. Mr

corrupt transaction to lay before the thorough my*sttgatimr <Loud minis- «tratton told him that it that-was j
boU8?- " terial applause ) '♦V. I fie case he had better de<iare-*éè, in- 1

’ ’That investigation shall be made tention. The government Would .in.
j,— that-event consider hr- rcerymtnptida- :

: Hons, as they would Ju in the case [ 
of their other supporters Mr. Strat- } 
ton paid lie had-never seen Mr Gam-1 

fl„t cy in any capacity outside, of * his I

3.00
.26

notice.
When a newspaper offers. it* advertis

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation.*' 
1 HE KLONDIKE NUUUET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertiser» a 
paid circulation,-ve -time» that of any 
other papei published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

f0f fodectioro Are 
jtg from Twenty 

Per Cent.*
I
1

■"V, in*1— ""

** , aw I nitevl

Out siagies will'continue to operate on "numéro « w. 
lasts then W will put off 6® fine r -. couché»/ 
relient service* w ill be maintxined until opening . f navteitior 

For leaving dates and rates apple -

“ %a. ! 
la*letters

And ftimall Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the1 following 
days Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Run, Sulphur.

Ta*t|i
t

t id Joit . *v*. „SÎ rtgwto'itmg vue
' tiled Stated, «euf

*L*SSi I s
aM nirr^nj 
aftUv » htvhj

1
G E. PULNAM.

SUfltRirTtNDINT

and he felt thftt the interests of hi ____________________

OR* 4 TUKEY «I . M ^OGtWs, I-4WHO roAits v r
’ to the

$50 Reward.
will pay » reward of $50 for in

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business houses or privai* 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

■■RflKKKIII
M <**« ÜË <>re Sh*f'nngdnn opposes

“This is j.n'direct- opposition to the 
opinion exjiresscd by our governor at 
the banquet on 'Wednesday evening 
His statements on that occasion met 
with the heprty* approval of the citi- 

-zens of oirr town If Whitehorse it 
not worrying over this so-called re
pudiation the News, better try 
again.1' ___

The—News should follow more 
vir-srty tJie fortunes or misfortunes of 
one Happy Hooligan.

gjjgijggt e»t » -
48 ntéri i ab*m

t ailed Ntate- 
tftraa tf 2U pet v 
I jt,fy imposed b

Alaska FlyersMr "Gamey, in his statement, 
charged that payments of #1,(100 had 
been- made by Hen —James R Stoat- 
ton, the jinaiudal secret ary; .to in
sure hts support, and that Frank 
Sullivan, an officer of the public

gt tlffBB, IfBBW 
either by a sp
appointed by the house for that pur-, 
pot)*; or the committee of privileges 
and elections—to the usual ..wav....

-Works department. had-.heeu-Uie.-.-g(>..-thc-invesUgai4<*rt shali-be wade, nn«| -n^t,B-‘n O* l>Atlianient hulidiagu. and 
lie tween Sullivan, he says, received ! made with as little délai as prat lie- **"•> when liKiame in to are hint «n| 
$3,000 in bills on the first Occasion ai le (Ministerial applause ) That is D» business mentioned 
from a niessenger em by Mr Strat- all I have t., about • Mr.. Stratton sant lhai BO oBBlda *
ton to the sinokiiig rdbjw of the par- ; Mr. Whitney, following, in a few ation for support, or to,mey, was 
liament*'buildings, where Gamey and words expressed his belief that the 'ever mentioned, directly or indirectly 
Sullivan sat waning, and $1.000 m flfarges were too serious to he-light- between them, in any sha[ie or form

During his visits Mr Game) was 
very energetic and severe in denoufir j 
ing Mr Whitney He said he was an t 
impossibility as a leader yui account I 
of his undecided policy, bis domineer-1

ic rules WtheTi'
KLONDIKE NUUGET. -Torée v i

MONDAY, APRIL 13, 190.3
m**

lpr*Fff
("gurt State

prut tiicd that
nttie té* berowitu nan 
*** a gteatei reductu

Operated by the...TELEGRAPH TOLLS.
The completion oi the work oi 

cable laying by the United States 
government along the coast from 
Seattle to Sitka will afford two dis
tinct lines of telegraphic communica
tion with the outside world. When 
the overland wire is not in working 
order Dawson will be able to com
municate 'with the world's commer
cial centres by the new line, and there 
will be little or no danger of any in
terruption -hr tile service.

A point to be noticed in this con
nection is the rate to be charged on 
the American Jine It is stated in 
the telegrams dealing with the sub
ject that the rate from Seattle to 
Alaska coast points will not exceed 
in rents a word or one dollar for a 
message of ten words. The present 
rate from Dawson to Valdez is. $1.50 
which will make the cost of a mes- 

y* sage from this city to Seattle via 
11» Alaska telegraph and cable not 
in excess of $2.50.

The (iiarge over the Dominion line 
at the present time is $3.75 leaving 
a differential of $1.25 in favor of the 
former. _ .

These facteTare important as fur- 
nisiiing a basis upon which to formu
lât:- an appeal to the Dominion gov
ernment for a reductron in the pres 
ent, charges. The telegraph line has 
now become an important I actor in 
tlie commercial affairs of the terri
tory and is receiving continually in
creasing patronage. A substantial 
reduction in the tolls would bring 
the line into more general use and 
the increased business would in all 
probability tome than offset the loss 
involved in any decrease ol rates 

in fixing tlie tariff upon press dis
patches the government has acted 
with the/utmost liberality, the result 
Using tlittt the newspapers are enabled 
to give /their readers a full news ser
vice, wpit h would 
the pi 

teomme/ciai tolls. I
The Lime polity; might «ell be fol

lowed / with refereme to the latter 
1 he t/lcgia,.n I nil- IS a public utility 
much tlie same as the mail aervkv 
and sliould tie brought within 11» 
reach of the greatest number of peo
ple possible

ts tote t o I
, not enuthfc:

it'd

Alaska Steamship Company j* '

mite
jleBffsl* t tde | 

jasrsfi article* shall he $ 
m redé li * iron^
tirf.-

Re*i»m and apparel
m .foc* > t* allôÿ’i ratal 

wwet of chief value 
t|SI' ilea and I'Clj
epww •
,«* f!«v> except *t 
<lip« tad water here»-»
tb* M kw

bills on the second occasion, directly ly thought or iipiikan 'of' a 
from Mr Stratton SiiMivan by an j justice must be done in the 
arrangement, previously^ made, took ; in which two members were involved 
half the money, giving Gamey the \] 
other half * On the second occasion, j 
winch, Mr. Gamey asserts,' was the ! 
evening off flrhirii The ?|iobc inter 
view was prepared, M, Stratton,

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagwiy 
- - Every Five Days.

11 mat ter.The task of harnessing Niagara 
fails goes on apace. The problem of 
ciieap^ jiffwer is thus hc;ng solved at 
a rapid, rate and both Canadian and 
American manu'factores will be given 
a decided impetus There are'millions 
of horse power Xct undeveloped in 
Niagara but, it is^rTjÇè^tion of time 

■AttUy until every unit of force avail
able in the great cataract wilt he 
utilized

- f 1
STR ATTON MALES' \ "DE

NIAL
irig disposition and his temper Mi ; 
Gamer's expXe«aed d issatisfacti on 
with Mr. Whitney. as~a leader and of] 
his policy was exceedingly pro
nounced, and might have lmen con- I 
sidered extravagant if coming from I 
the most bitter opponent —

At the conclusion of the sitting of 
the house fit» repre:enlatlie of The 

, ac ; Globe asked Mr Stratton if he had 
cording to the story of the member • anything to sav in reference to the 
for. Manitoulin, told him personally , allegations made by Mr Gamey 
the denomination of-the-bills- m the Siratt said that' Mr 
package handed to and afterwards ;

•-

iFRANK E BURNS, Supt
606 'First Are sue.. Settle. .

ELMER A. FRIEND,

anteii -■ Mr
Gamey had j

.come to his office in the parliament i 
opened bv Sullivan, and div ided he-j buildings on three of four, oôcasmns I 
we n the two On one occasion Mr .Gan»y had j

A SCENE OF GRE AT EXCITE- spoken to him iff-reference to the ap- 
MÉNT.

---- >
,i St el j

•*»h eatfed Jj
It* jBurlington 

Route ^
- Nh ma t tor to w hatiwkn 

point you may be d* 
tinert, vour ticket nhwhl 
read ■

wPennell Mono ed
N « mai lür'ed
•Mtarvol « till tto*rNew Haven, -Conn., March 20 —

pointaient of a justice of the pcaccTn iTbè Yak Alumni w«‘klv today, pub-
................. ■ Mishes -a long statemeait signe-d by

seven members oi ti«- class of '87-, m 
appreciation of the late Arthur R

The fact that Treadgold and 
dates are asking that tlie privileges

■A asso- •hfe iff imwrv i
ctauirnl -Am dci 

'Wirà The ntwloni*
naatiff at Cuba

Th,_
detail.

fees were made wrth great Manitoulin,ST: '■
-

and Mr. St ration had
... and were listened to with snagested that if he (Mr Gamrvf h»,iof time concession I» continued for a hr.ohi.,,. . „ . neivr v.ameyi hadbreathless excitement hv Uie members any recommendation to make he

period of 30-years indw-ites at least of the house atid hundreds of people should forward it in writing to the IVnnel1’ °* BuRalo. whose death .y- ; 
•that they have confidence in the dis- in tbe.gaIh-rie- The speech was not attorney-Keneral. who bad oh.. ’’irred under such ’tragic i ircum-

without dramatic incidents Mr such appointments, Hut who at ■'•tonces a lew days after the murder
Gamey produced a roll of'bills, tlial fchate tin» out of the city. ,,f Edwin L. Burdick —— I
I» dcclareil to I» the #5(lt) received

Via the BuriiiftM.
tm net a* the lollewt

Seta-
a or ntr

N»4»d phateevrota al 
ee»fe dtvg*. malt topic 
•*.*lidk.;,.Ntav rtffgro

te ici But Treadgofd has no immed
iate monopofi' on ,the unifidencx- ques
tion, though hg would have sliould his 
monopoly water scheme prove
te. «fui.

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Plonaee Square, SEATTLE, Wi ua totThe article characterizes I'cmiell asOn the occasion of anotlier of Mr 

from Nullnan in January. Latex, tic Gainey’s visits, he' said he came to 
told amid absorbed interest how he see about some road grants which he 
had on the previous evening enticed desired for certain roads in Manitou
Suilu.m to ,1 down-town, piano far- tin. Mr Stratton to hi tiff he had
tory, where^jthree shorthand writers 1»'ter send in bis- application in writ- 
had been concealed behind piano cases j mg in the 'usual way to the depart-
that they might listen to and record ment of public works,
the conversation berween Gamey and |charge of colonization road 
Sullivan^ ni reference to the transac
tions spoken ol

a man of the finest Yale type 
says his course during the trying j 
(fays immediately preceding his death 5 
“was thoroughly characteristic of the 1 
man—and _ served only to strengthen 
and ixmtirm the cxinfideuce of 
friends," and concludes thus 
all the sons ol Yale arc worthy ol 
her, -but in this man’s hie -he out 
find

It
sue-

The Great Nerthernll I -Che €Henry Phipps, who recently gave 
#1,500,<JU(i to found a hospital for the 
treatment and study of tuterculosis 
in I'hilarielplua, is now in India. At 
a dinner in New York, previous to 
his departure, Mr Phipps said

"I am going to tell you a story 
that Mr. C arnegie told me. It is a 
story illustrative of the cotton Liai 
felicity in Scotland, and 1 am 'sure 
you will enjoy it.

’Once at, a party there was a crus
ty old Scot seated at a whist tablé, 
f laying passionately, and his partner 
was a young woman, the daughter of 
a neighboring laird You are to im
agine this young woman’s surprise, 
in the heart ol the game, wluyi the 
old fellow threw down his cards and 
bawled at, her

What kind of a game 
playin’, ye darned auld— ’

Uid then, nvi,Meeting hinJself, I» 
bowed and said humh’y to 
raged girl

' 'Vwur pardon's begged./madam 
i took ye, in the excitement 
AÜI wife -Boston l-,,si /

hrs | 
wNot Iwhich lias

matters
On another occasion.- Mr Stratton 

„. . "•M* Mr. * Gamey had come to him
Ihc most dramatic.incident,? how- complaining of had enforcement of the |,r,de 

ever, was when the imuiiber for Man license law

IIno , cause for anv thing but Tatoto B*Ue,
til War ■FLYER” dt Vwr vffdn 

Wfijt* at hW

t** ““   * " — ■- ""■* w i.L z\;7z t -si.’ /rhand over the papers and (he Sam to spec-tor was absent from hts official bore* Stables
I tiw I

Mm. t all tot v- ■ - -n p9 : LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EVER Ml «ill *Ar hik«s V
** *s4 * urt Bui heA HEALTH RESORT -css May. on Which boat he? made (he 

trip to Skagway He arrived m [)aw? 
son in better health than he enjoyed 
at any time during his trip a&d 
that he is glad to get hack

eration, but thr <hild wb-s later seiz
ed with eonvultinns and diwi in «t 
short time

NAM' t-at e:oo p. M.
■

HeSuch Is Mr. Emil Staut’s Opinion 
of Dawson.

a? A • iihteiA Solid Vestibule Train With All Medes ! 
Equipments.

l ight) Pup Staked
Quite a little stampede c« t urred t<

*« flînu.
■MrMr. Emil Staui returned to Daw Eighty/pup, a tributary of Hunker/j 

Saturday, diacovery, i and j hrtng ITWO FREIGHT TEAMS MStal
son yçfterday evening from ff six 

Mr Stauihre ve relocated The pup is but a abWt l 
Of the W. P. Co. Arrive- List ef ) dmlan^e from Last Ghaace, the firsl

i rook, j
as always been regarded wfth a ;

minera ii tiiat !

weeks trip to the coast 
went, outside for the purpose of bene- 
fitting his health but he has cotiie to 
the conclusion that Dawson is just 
about the best health reaorhV Off the 
western htoffisphere Ml .Staui’ has 
been outside several times; since his 
first arrival here but he -avs that he 
has teen i'll even time—Hi» last tÇip 
was no exception and for tl» greater 

I part of the time lie was in the hos-

^—For farther partieulgn> aivi f, >1<i*-r»* atidm* thfl
GENERAL OFFICE - SEATTLE. WASH

**T’

aa. te tea»

life h

! above/ on tlie same -,,le i Ha
ndyh.

* Two/ fre,girt teams of the «hue ,great deal of favor by 
Paso In arrived this nun meg wrvji Tfiinit,)' It n somewhat i:<4ew;, ,r tliv 
shipmehts for the following • Towns- kfist1 the tributaries of llunkeg I , tju 
end & Rose, Holme, Miller & Co.-, L, limit near the lower end f t the 
Grit-; s «■ H |, f|„i , ,. • re.- -, are all good. N,.
N V. Co S X T A T Co? 1. *M«A Henry gulch fa».«7 j 
Garlmkle. S'iin.>,v: and Eighty pup a hue im \tdi 

; pital at Vancouver. He went to liar *rl * . « 1. Doyle .ud Mr
ther and me under pex-fect txmtrol — ! rfeon Hot Springs to get treatment Sc-hroeder of t.rarid Fork!
iH-t.roit. Free i 'less for rheimiHtism hut was there only Another freight tea in is lift Ulr way ] tom is reached

, i, i two days wiien he became sick and tn und—Supt, Piiiham stated this dent» ate both of small
«V are veiling coffee at 2.’- ,>er lb ; went dire, tly v- the hospital ai Van | m.uini.g that ,i jj u, .. ... ,,, Jat .s an') gold the» :

Orjv ,i lbs to a ii y one pc .son N. A. j couver, w lie re he rente iued until the j cthex would leave Whi tehorse to clean 
I i- 1 t o day before tiw departure of the Prio , ttP what orders had been received

: *••** last Çueuday as up ui tirât 
^ dati- Jl ahipinei,- 
Jù “P." 11 depend; , -Tr,,
T Al, ion Of tlM- -, ; ^v-

na- or ",,
; whether the Ire.cm
or Wit. i PATTt LLA) » RiDA.KT'V Ad.ro.t—ffetroiro Co. »ro roror. .w O'-w 

Kuo» -t rod * A O Otoro ffldg

Consignees.e (>ut-impossible were 
rates proportioned to the

A ipB m-§
flhM

for my
'%» à

The uIV fFE$ ■: ; ss 
r T :r

tit «to*
%* ito V.

pi a v

Riclrard — Your 
daughtei seems to hr
gul Efil

fourieeu-year-oid 
a very caps tde

the Short LbrMM
toiip 06 | 

ikVtiei' NorthwesternRobert—Oh, yes she ha.s her 'ana- -ilie of BwffJWMM
ihaff ever tieen lound until Gold Hot- 

Hestet and Indepen
ACtOUAt «à si

1
: fed W .

IMSCbiag»^
S' ité AULine «titaeverA NEW THEORY

? Easters WThe News re-published from the 
\ ictoru Colonist an editorial dealing 
with tlie Yukon election in which oc
curred the following 

“It was the magic of bis (Mr 
Ross') name and the magnetic popu
larity ol Clifford Sifton which car 
ried the constituency ’’

The above statement ys-highly re 
freshing and instructive It indicates 
tig* thorough and complete knowledge 
ol, Yukon affairs posaesned by the

FOR SALE —Good Dog Team—two 
fi rate I as* leaders Apply M5 Dut»
•tient

feted
*******&****&&******* tWWi < iffiJkiktNj

All thfwi^li train* fr»m tit- \ nh •*»'
DWt with tbi* iinr in the Viucaa ife*jjc*

*rSl. I'aul. ‘ ''9

I* we* 
•»«*
"♦we wip,May 1st Is 

Moving Day
NROrCMlONA4 CARDS

L* W * E *»
-4

t *** MlÉMSmb

Traveleirtt fn>ro the North are invited to oaMMBjjM
with

//V «a iseoerte. f ail
w ftoffal.. Mar, h a*i -v

’
w «i,manda, t* - , ■
« nery conrerns in 
jpf country, are insoivrn;
£ Applications for the 
i, *f rereivets w •), 

made today.
, Warehouses of 
located at Chic 
cities

*•»

1 •to.Pacific
Coast
Steamship

>• -T
HV ,,,

F. W. Parker* (ien’l AgeaL Seattle, *â‘sîtiK part$ "fee te .
To Our New Store, 105 Second Avenue.leading Conservative newspaper of 

British Columbia
totem

X subtle logician 1 tev 
is the Colonist but ft seems to have ! - 
got, somewhat mixed and tanglevl up 

, in its facts ,*

rompenite were ■♦to»- j,

Ii fib

1 I0/

|=3i
St.lww cxmfiwtm are;

- ' !! f • Co.IFancy Blouse Silk. ♦“ ">() and 
♦3-OQ values at_____; ...

éb IVrrius Kid Gloves .

$1.00 per yard 
1.50 per pair, 

10.00 each 
5.00 each

: pacific Packing 
: and /Navigation Co.
* — FOR

I. MM -
As to the magic of the name ot Mr ■ j Æ 

Rosa llwie can be no doubt, but, it is " 
something new to Yukoners Ui hew j
toe “magnetic popular,,y ot Cliffoto ! ^ Ladtes’ThilonMade Suita 

Sifton assigned as the .eaeon of a Æ 
political victory in foe Yukon Such 
a certification of the. minister's pop jte 
ularity has not before been published. ,/Hk 

a IU the territory, and tumiug .iron fa 
such a iiuhc* as the Vh turra Col
onist it naturally ‘sets one thinking.

Perhaps the News which quotes the 
Colonist

■ -M
the apparent
Co are $t,34»;(kHi 
tie* were given at, $63$ mw. and 

W trageet !rsbihtn> at ivoo.'wi,;.

Æ iffi.ladelph;» March j, —y.y 
yr fti ’* *» tar a- -.urgi.al bréti.tv
W ttoes, a patient has died tr aa

Affords a Complete 
Coastwise servie*, 

o' Covering

l Alaska, Washington 
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.
o r So. U «re eoaoeed by toe 

moat *killf«! a.vigetore.
—■ EsropUreal Servie, iff. ff*» .....

Ail S«eemere Cat*, Seta
Freight en* »u»n,.„

**• «»*»ets oi Mwnwfi •re red

■Wtik-
tete

,t ».iMLActual liabilt- !\y Nitete dLton
♦Skirts m Twood. Briiiiautiuo «= 

and Serge..A............ .... Copper River and Cook’s Inlet j I ,
i 1 ---............ :..r.' ■ • "SS/te'Ss-3®^t .* ^

'*redre.,c .j,, 
is Uw

I# few» Ixty F»l Dress Oood 
If Price.

*ff op- ,j,,
w «cation (■•! mgei
W bifes after to. Wood!. .- 
ÿ *’* R* M Hr of Lorenz " !?

j The patient- aa -vyrer-oid girl, was I
:'operated Apw takt -Wednesday': j -,
thouch the surgeons did .not 'sua-eed ; 

j m rpdia ing toe dislocation; no fatal ■
• fefeult was anticipated from the op- j ^

*•*, r re ii

t• fe M, IV* **«**
«-, Hr'?* »Nwre h,
% »hfft

a v«| foi

YAKUT AT, Oi<CA, VAI-W-2. 1 tO*ir«.

Steamer Newport

11t M

! [ roe all pwrr»
«• » •»«« a tore. rssmX

$ j. p. Mclennan, c
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-1:i , V with suc^gusto, and which 
irranifretly nbare» the views of the

•
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«1 waters, colors and dyes, window 
glass, complete or partly made up 
articles of henyp, flax, pita, jute, hen- 
nequin, ramie and other vegetable
fibers now classified under the 
graphs of group 2, class V of the 
customs tariff of the republic of 
Cuba ; musical instruments, writing 
and printing paper, except for news
papers.

°yed in the ertcti

ii 'sc,c'hioA*o,k' The trouble 
it was 

men
>n work

ety fence. A thin woman, in an old, 
faded wrapper, came to the door.

‘I came to see If—”
“Oh, f knew somebody ud come,”' 

she interrupted “I knew they wasn’t 
ff»r us, sir—won’t you come in ?” " 

He stepped into the dingy room and 
sapr a big-eyed, frail girl of 7 fond
ling the great French doll.

“You

moHier.Ji “You have two fine child
ren.’1

And when he was in the cab again 
he stroked his gray mustache and 
chuckled ! issiIN TARIFF WALL PAPER ! WALL PARER !dts<,'>teted ^

empl°T«l up^ 
were not

para- z

unS 1“It was a lucky blunder, after all. 
I'll go down to the store in the 
morning and tell ’em it’s all right.” 
—John H. Raftery in Chicago Record

m

mThe very finest assortment ever pat on sate in " 
the Yukon Galley. In quantity and variety our stock 
vjould be a credit to the largest city. 5000 patterns 
to select from at prices from 25 ds. to $ l per roll. 

cBe sure to see our stock before purchasing.

sco. March 24 _
°rrow fits te^wi 
gc< advocate for tt, , . 
California, takfi,, » 
'?****£,* ! 

Who died l*

..s- ‘ ' "7
-4-.-;‘M»jw United States 

and Cuba

coltqn and manufactures 
thereof, except knitted goods ; all ar
ticles of cutlery, boots, shoes ami 
slippers, now classified under para
graphs 127 and 1"9R of t.he customs 
tariff of the republic of Cuba ; gold 
and silver plated ware, drawings, 
photographs, engravings, lithographs, 
chromo-lithographs, oleographs, etc:, 
printed from stone, zinc, aluminumt 
or other material, used as labels!

jjetween isee, sir,” said the Woman, ! Herald, 
breathless to explain, “the things !

while I was out—I work over |
at tlie shoe factory, and—my name is.)... Paris, March 24.—The foreign office 
Murphy, • sir — and when the things received a dispatch from Santa Do- 
come nobody was home, sir, but mingo confirming yesterday’s advices 
.Mamie and the boy. lies mine and to the Associated Press, saying that ^ 
he s out there now playin’ with th' two revolutionary generals have tak- X 
st. -arobfiat, and when the wagon come en possession of that city and adding 
Mrs. Tracy, she lives in th' next that President Vasque? Mb been ex- W 
block, she seen It, and she run over pelted The dispatch is brief, owing + 
and signed a book, and the driver to the revolutionists having cut the A
jumped on his wagon and went away wires, but the officials here construe
an , of course, the children seen the R as meaning that President Vas- , . . ... . .,,
bundles O’ nothin’ would do but <|ue? s government has been «vet- CnMkt* Worti ol Police. f ..nss.iier a ho was released with-
they must open 'em. That's all, sir . thrown. No information has been re K insas c,t> «W 24 -The inves- t trial upon payment of SMS to a New York March J« -ft is teat ml

,we didp t want to-I hope vou don't reived at the foreign nffire re-ardin- ol °» I*01** department fa-wver, who was, it was asserted, from an authoritative
think wed steal 'em:" I the reported revolution in Nk armin' *tart,d by cbargee of ”*>ked work . rted to the mans cell bv city de- «te Vienna cvtrenpvhdent of the lies.----- --------

She was out of breath now and --------------- --------- .^7"* V*'** Ci* Ja,lfT T"d . f + . e M ti,at lbf
the two children—the boy a sturdy Col. Christy is D<-,d. hun*fr bef,’re ti,e lward of Police The e deter avec 1,
Jad of !0, had come in-wè’re staring Phoenix. Ariz. March 24-CrO. W <omm,ssloners !,*s already developed ,d. went with the prisoner to a pawn- Princess l.odire of Tuscany with b
frightened, at the colonel He looked T Christy is dead at his hew here 5 n*atioD®1 ' disclosures and will he .broker’s shop that he might pawn ore due a roval highness
act them a moment and then at the aged 62 years Be was a native l>ushed' • hls diàmotids to secure money lor his - Her father (irand Ht|kr of Tu-=
mother jOhio, but lived for many years- in Todhuat r, . in his testimony, de- reieaw

‘I don't understand you, madam.” 1 Iowa He serVM In the civil war clar«d «>at the jailers have made a Î Something ol a sensation 
ke said "I caMea" to look at the Wlth the EiK*‘th Iowa cavalry, and
horse It’s for sale you know ” - iwas mustered out as lieutenant ,ers who h*'« amiee rendered had been directed to produce the p,

Her saw the look of mxietv 1 "« «'«me to Arizona in 1**2 Col ,aWl 4,30 have •**“»«») ''taken- ‘!<e records of arreste-m the West ,U ,..„d the king’s ma..He*to , •
from her homely face. The children ^ hristy was prominent in Arizona ! money from a ljwyer for throwing p« rt district to show the entry of the ^ an onpleasant sensation "the
delighted with the reprieve ran hart He was president of the i 6a*s hiii wa>'- ar est of a man from w hom Tod- grand dural .-urr, and that a res
to thslr splendid toys He made VaHe-v Bank ut Phoenix and was ar- Other charges made luring the in- .77r UiiS a^tocsl of having received Anally protest,;"g .«-ainsi, y,-
show of looking through the stuffv tivc ™ the promotion of irrigation 'estiKati»n arc to the tifcrt that a m” - ’ was tailed The record had pm «toner ha* been drawn up and ix
rooms, and w hen he Was eoimr . enterprises. sergeant and'other officers at. Ubc“cen- bwn mutilated, four sli-n ts — having’ijow obi'Tta Way to Dresden , U
each .Of .the little ones a coin „ --- -----------’— -----— tral: sUtiuc hace stolen iron: drimkoi. been removed

|IVior 1

France is Notified. :come

orrison, :
... ......................................... .. w Reductions Are Made Vary- 

"fromTw 'ty to Forty 

Per Cent.
on Route ! 
EHORSE

IN. A. . & /

flags, bands and wrappers for tobac
co or other purposes, and all the oth
er papers, (except paper for cigarettes 
and excelling maps and charts), 
pastvboard and manufactures thereof 

clas ified under paragraphs 157 
and 164 inclusive, of the customs tar
iff of the* repubjic of Cuba ; 
tables, pickled or preserved in afny 
manner ; all wines except those class
ified under paragraph 179 of the 
toms tariff ol the republic of Cuba 

•Schedule C gives a reduction ol 40 
per cent, under the following : Man
ufactures of cotton and all manufac
tures of cotton not Included in the 
preceding schedules ; cheese, fruits, 
preserved ; paper pulp, perfuriiery and 
essence, articles of pottery and earth
enware

m
*

i
- too, March 20.-The Cuban 

bv the senate Was ne- 
nU December 11,

i Scandal Revived s
kts as long as snow I 
:hes. The same „ * 
of navigation !

a»? in Havana
« -wffn Gen Tasker II. Rliss, 
W.,uog the United States, and 

|e Gallic and Jose M. (, arcia 
reprewnting Cuba 

re lnitrf States senate made sev- 
i unoidinenis to the document 
u ratified by the senate it pro- 
9 all merchandise produced 

which now enters

now mime

# n prim-res
a ter, it was s*at- will la future bear the oi*h

vege-
I î*k*
«

J. H. "OGtHS, I
«»■ «««At • cus-

•»a»«»aa
has the prerogative of granting tat tes 

was and has conferred thtiè one upon his 
practice of taking money from prison- caused when Sergeant Snow 'w’.«. daughter with the enawet of the

0 that
1iter country ^^cr duty free 

Jteort duty
(1! other Cuban .products imported 
- gpl nitei States shall enter at 
"jgnrr ol 20 per cent, fronr the 

‘JoHuty imposed by the United. 

#ts „„ such articles ri^nerHiarJ

shall continue free
7 ' - *k-

ers
now classified under para

graph 20 of the customs tariff of the 
republic of Cuba ; porcelain ; 
other

soaps,
than common, now classified 

under paragraph 105 of the customs 
tariff t umbrellas and parts, glucose, 
watches, «wool 
thereof ; silk and manufactures' !here
of ; rite and cattle.

It is specifically agreed that, tobac
co in any form for use shall not be 
given .any concessions or rebate of 
duty when imported into Cuba 

Both countries agree that, the rates 
of duty granted during the life of the 
treaty shall he preferential 
spects like imports from other coun
tries It is specifically provided that 
while the treaty is in force 
Sugars shall lie admitted into Hie 
United Stales at ‘a greater reduction 
than 20 per cent reduction from the 
present tariff and that no sugar pro
duced by any other country than 
Cuba shall be . admitted into tlie

■ jg-iiiiports into Cuba from the
■ ,ypj states not entitled to free en- 

a reduction of 20

,14 • The Alkcemeuit* Zeitung umaaff
Rower, of Attorney Blank» for the that Prinress l,muse .also is »tkw to

pahltsh a reply to titt man i texte -Another case, testified to Chat Tan ana—Nugget OtBce.was
ip gall be given
-ml prmidl'd that do not fall 
0, the hereafter names clauses to 
ibd « greater reduction in duty is

and manufactures iM T -mpany
m

STEAM PACKINGtMnlF A provides that the fol- 
utkkf sh-ll be entitled to 35 
rwlnction from the regular

Skagway Wig

«A
jjiinrrr and apparatus of copper 
, rtere its alloys enter as the com- 

of chief value , cast, iron, 
xt^t iron and steel, and manu- 

ttereol, articles of crystal 
I M {law, except window glass ;
■ amid water borne vemels of all
■ ôà-.-tA iron or steel ; whisky and
■ toutes, Cah, tailed, pickled, smok- 
I gor earlneted ; fish or shell fish
I petted in (ill or otherwise in tins , | nitc-ii States by treaty, while the
■ »«* i« P0tt«y *>r earthenware treaty is in force, at a lower 

. V w eiasjified under paragraphs- 21 late of duty than that imposed by
■ at Sol the customs tariff of the existing law
■ pdhco! Cuba.
8 kte* B give* a reduction of .10

■ great on til* following articles c
I Imp, the flour ol wheat, corn, or overcharges The treaty contains 
8 * H™ ol corn or corn meal, cliemi- articles by which either country may
■ a!ed pbartoaceutical products and renounce it should changes in the 
I Ings, matt, liquors in bottles, 'other’s tariff deprive the objecting 
I tu-ùAolic beverages. cider, miner-1 nation of its tariff advantages.

as re- I : : •+t. friend,
Shagwiy Agent

♦

♦Cubanno

Square Flax, Oarlock, Rainbow Sheet Packing and Tucks, 
in Square and Round. Detroit Lubricators, 

and Injectors, Ejectors, Steam Gauges

y
«

to What eastern 
i may be dee- 
ir ticket should

M

> i
À

-mProvision is made against any im
pairment of the effect of the treaty 
by means of national or local taxes

Burlington.
]

:vg| 1And Everything the Miner Requires to Outfit Hls Boilers and Pumps at Prices That Will Astonish You.T

SEATTLE, WN m
«

x".Che Colonel s Presents.. ’F»Kon T. . 9uoo or-» to IVIoL.—W I n, MoF______  __ _Co. Front•yn n
i®
m

fstoMl Battersley, not having seen had been answering questions' as fast 
“•* h- tea years, decided to as a dozen people could ask them, 
tef dristmasat her house. A de- | turned to him an^sni^^^
•it? rertreondence had made him
Stah «w»i» ol the fact that lier rose street or Penrose avenue ?”.
•wl, Valtin Murdock, had grown 
«dm gwo ^iiuren, a
* »f » girl But tie was not pre- 
*•! for the luxurious conditions 
•A I» found upon entering their 
d*fd bailie. He was never evtrang- 
firM bis sister, but when she 
■ Undock tlie soldier brother 
**V bn mind that his sister’s 

not “his kiniL” In fron- 
•teKis and foreign eantgs, Col- 
^ Rattmiley’s life had been iunv- 
I- Hi’tas

II
“Murdock ? What address ? Pen-

“Are there botii ?” asked the col
onel, as the possible blunder dawned 
on him.

“Yes, one on tire west side, one on 
the south side Where did you wish 
your goods to go ?”

EVERY DAY 7
X

-iff-

mar-
had

Of course Penrose avenue is on the
Is on

II Modern
soutjy side and Penrose si 
Il/v west side, and Colonel "Battersly 

istake The 
ed for, the

!
f
!liid him sell made tlie 

mods had l.-eri reev 
■lerk told him. It was iiretty jate-to- 

iack, hut they 
k made some 

) words about

X Stationery^iddrtitw the

LE. WASH-
Office _ 

us, andneed any 
and see

a silent, elemental, pax-
■ *ho* fi«W hatilts
8 ‘!™ 4il* e'Wl hard exterim
■ w* ewatiaily tender.
8 **'«*» ol lunch
I , a Sunday school^clal

■ "W hurt
■ «ktt

att nipt iretting them 
ifrquld try. The cl 
lint s, rattled off a l< 
the terrible rush, moled off and left 
the. colond standing dazed in the 
crowd He vCept ho/iie and; as a pre
caution got odt, 
strangely carved, 
oriental—a noble | 
tor his niece and for h

igavv 
to a I 

Murdovkf

And see
\i you do come

smug piety, wh

MOTHER look, n
with any!rh‘'taBlank Book

mIk

Short iiue
» man s credit » i/li ol hi^s trunk a 

n.iceiqt, antique, 
>seh</ thought, 

qephrw an 
it had tieen 

nd hé took thetia to

fcitt Murdocks gave Viu lc tial- 
? * *raMl welcome His sifeter 
î*,"*1, M* two ehildrei
re hands

head
TAKE A\

to Ii gave/him old, bejowfled w 
a manddrin’i- l
Mrs. Murdock. j savinij; nothing ot 

Maid they wert*

m as 1
WI* traimi graciottisnesy. 

(d thv house- /aid 
. k tlw warrior — see the

her,,
«ffiflaigner ill at ease 
«ta a girl, and thereafter 

^ «Hunt in the, to him, arti- 
» naphere of the grand house. 

*«l out lor a walk Mrs

icago J* 
id All
stern Peints

lineAt °ur 
supply y»u
line from a

their great value, and 
for her girl and lier boy Hut Aftei 
dinner that night Mr Murdock tap
ped at the colonel’s door, saying 

“1 hope you won’t think ol giviug 
those rare curios to the vhildreo. col
onel They re » onto their weight in 
money1

:SooBies’” This made '

ShipPmz
IHe

, iik? OcMwt «m-

Dtipot
»-w

IHet Wfl
: ^re Mow how he's ciianged !” 

w tfémeiit 'with women
_ "Wv. growled Murdm*.

•Mftor^*8 h,S WCk *’

***** ^ OteitUiu*

, *nd his
h«t *** tBluwl reMenly realized 

bu> WMU»thAng fur the 
% In ^ nothing about
Nsg *til 01 tt» w<t <ay
W| . **a aiecc a >'reach doll
% X C'>m(llet* wardrobe, and a 
Ww, staam battle ship for 
-ia, * ** was » soMter s ehmtv 
«A,' * t*lld for the little wo-
«* Ito ^ »»r for the l,uie 
%w ..oVS Vwy varelul about the 

Murdlxk' 3,441 Pen

-, — w*fy his gifts did not
étote . ,,, ttte grand array, but

8 re*1** to his’
■ ** «n-ar!', Sn ',1CFeasing interest ml 
IWT181*. presents m ' tin- 
re «Use ]2" ,4Dli •finally on C’hristJ 
1 ^ tie su.r. *h* dav- SO*0* bark 
I ffifhtw. , wkete he had made his
I and T what had become of

Ï*1 thre to find

"Didn’t cost me a cent. Murdock,” 
‘The/re part

Sttawbo^^fLadiiygblurted the soldier 
of the—well, the loov—that is, I pick
ed cm up in Choui unit—they—the | 
children will appreciate,them more e»j ,etc.communicstfi

they grow older ”preuents began 
stete-r showed them jtile, Wi. Murdock walked away without aa-, J 

other word, but that night the wo-1 
man told her brother. softly and with q 
evident desire to be grateful, that 
“papa was so scrupulous, he didn't ; M 
want the children to receive kueh pre- : , 
sente.”

“You know, brother.'' she said, ; ^ 
“he's so conscientious that he thinks 
you didn't come by them honestly — N 
that is 'rom his point of view You 
won't feel hurt, will you, brother ? “ 
Papa is so different from you " ■ j .

So the btotiier, flushing red, took, 
back h.ts barbaric gifts and went to q 

ltt the morning, soon after : 
breakfast,-he went out of the house, ' 
èalled a cab and bade the driver take 
him to 3441 Penrose street-. The doll 
and the battleship had not arrived, , 
and lie was going after them He got : 
out of tire ceb m a squalid street and 11 
went into tlie only house in- the ; 
blOc-k. It was a dirty, tumbledown ,1 
rot age, built below grade and with : 
a sign "For Sale” nailed to the rick- j

mu; ewvîUUee"
Of «Of*

and fcxtMtt»
I «M

I pleine $we
[wNh^eoJ

j\% to PhttW W-
J Do ttx ***__

■l.

KlOttW XiWfl
Ri«gaP-p‘^!',z

1

Si

*s Inlet Ri
bed

sister, show-

'R• ^ v ■■
■1

J£T.("ST’ 1

war ship. It took a 
y 0U1 the right man,

A very polite clerk who

»««*kso . ■
hit <?«**##***«

I ^ *
!

*

-
s !

:

, ms

.

B

■

%
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SERVICES
OF EASTER

KLONDIKE ROMANCECONCORD
COACHES

! McLeod and Mr. Altwyn, and also i
! s6)o by Gounod, "There is a green 

hiU far away," sung by Mr. McLeod 
At the evening service there was sung 
an anthem “Christ is Risen,’" by 

I Schilling, In which the solos were 

taken by Mrs. Libby, Mrs Fysh and 
Mr. McLeod ; Mrs. Fysh sang "The 
Palace of the King,” by Julien ;
Miss Krieg’s beautiful soprano’ was 
heard In a solo from the “Messiah,”,

| the familiar “X know that my Re- 

de-mer liveth,” and Mr^f William 

Douglas played "Thé Palms’ by
: Faure ono his trombone The (êrvite ‘_____
waa brought t6 a close by the sing-;

!

Consummated Saturday Night at 
Methodist Parsonage

Saturday night witnessed the con
summation of another Klondike ro
mance when Miss Bessie E. Fuller 
oi Avonport, Kings county. Nova 
Scotia, was united in marriage to 
Mr. Frederick H. Crane oi Grand 
Pre, Nova Scotia. Mr. Crane is a 
well known miner ol Dominion who 
after an absence of seven" years from 
bis home lias made his stake in the 
Klondike. Miss Fuller arrived on the 
stage Fridgy night and on Saturday 
night at k iftl the twain were made 
one )fy Rev. W. H Barraçiough at 
the Methodist parsonage «The wed
ding was a quiet one only Attorney 

i D. XL McKinnon, a long time friend

[SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT
The Nugfl'

From Sfce«'
i

Day Appropriately Ob
served in Churches

With a Seating Capacity 

of Six People

y el- 4—**•

BIG CHIL’—#■

Good Attendance in All Places of Jg Bacnaby.1» -nos wm| ^ u$ed by the white Pass

Worship in Spite ûf the 

Weather.

Wilt be Blc 

Uprising 

Majesi

M
■When Snow Leaves the 

Ground

At St. Mary's the decorations were, 
much more elaborate than at any of ] 
tiie other chbrehes Artificial flowers

4.

The famous Dunlap, Stetson, Gor

don and others .... ;

Our ptincipa! brands a» Geo 
Keith

Es I■!** A- Bannis*» 4. ^ 
Strong «V Garfield, A A. Cutter ui 
Felder.

E9 I were us’d in profusion, there was an
Had the Evil One been commission abundance of multi-colored electric Mr q* g p„Xham, superintendent 

cd to arrange weather for yesterday Bghts which greatly enhanced the of pa$e winter n ail , ser- ' °ff lll<‘ •and Franl1 Graham, Mr
which should tie the very quitltescence leautv of the scene at vespers, 'and VIce arrjvpd in r>aWSon at n.30 this ('rane s P»rtner. being witnesses of

wretchedness; the most miserable .u® tableau °f the sepulcher was de- ,n(,nu,.l ""rig, in company the ceremony
that could be conceived, hi* effort-- , Picted °" Ule altar of the crucifixion W|V|| [|r , Mr Pl,,ham le(t Mr and Mrs Crane, will make their
could hardly have been more1 success '* «* «rly mass Rev, Father Bu- Whitehorse last" Tuesday, coming «W residence in Dawson hav-
ful nor the results more disgusting noz "as the celebrant, he also del 11 {>ekTt ()f thc way Wltj, the re|ayB j|e >nK taken the house formerly

1 than that which was doled out to the <‘rlnK the discourse at the yservices has been i0oAiin« over the conditions 
residents of Dawson upon the day ol at 10.30 at which Rev. Father a]ong the trail and inspecting the

gttt- dtes-wli the year which, by all Eichelsbacher was the celebrant Le- stations and stock -Me-says that 

'■' traditions sliouPd be the brightest of PWestes beautiful mass Was sung at !everything is in the most satisfact-
the morning services, the solo “O. ory condition and that the stock
Sa I utaris being sung by Mr. Wal- stood the winter's work in excellent

T he trio in the Agnes I)ei- shape., The trails are st-ill in good
was rendered by Mrs. Mullen, Mr travelling condition for runners with
W a I ton and Mr Turnbull X estiers the exception ol the distance between
were celebrated at 7:30, Rev. Father Mnckay’s and Carmack’s, where thc Immediate and active operations
Runoz speaking in. bo'th French and tolls in places are bare The gov- will be commenced on the Wells
English The musical numbers in- ertilrent " between Brabbourn and ,Quart./: Mining Co.’s properties on
eluded 0 Salularis by Mr Turn- Whitehorse was abandoned some time, t-epire creek A meeting of the
bull . Millard's “A've Serum” by Mrs. and now the trail leads down ^”«ctOTS of the eompaox_wü» held 
John McDougall , “Regina Coelli’ the Fiftymile river, acrosu Lake rFCently and it was it ended to cotn- 
by the entire choir, and “Tantum Er Lçbarge and down the river to Bra- ”*oce operations at once 

go,” duet by Mr. Walton and Mr bourn Runners will be used just as wflls- accompanied by a mining en- 
Turnbull with full choral accompani |„ng as the snow remains, but.at «»***• lwi ‘“t 'lw i»i-.qierty this af- 
loent, Mr. Depin, organist and choir that is now air indefinite matter it ternoon to lav out ,1 .mil! site and 
master, was the recipient of many can not be stated when fljey will he mair surveys for a tramway which 
Biaisée u r t-he quality of the musk replaced with wheels 1 will he limit, to carry the ore to the
furnished The choir was rallier The company is ready to put mil1 T,le first load of provisions

stages with wheels on the trail the a,ld suI,Piles will he started over m
moment it becomes necessary to do toorning and tiefore the snow 
so. The coaches that will be used lpavps ,ho Krn,,M thp M' equipment 
are built the old Concord style td ' 'a rn*R will landed as thc 
although not quite as large. They site.elected for the construction of- 
will have a seating capacity for six t*le mil*
people including the driver. ..These AU of the who are interested 
coaches Will be used right up to the *n comPany are enthusiastic over 
opening, of the river andVit is hot *** Pr,wPects and are satisfied shat

the. mine will be a producer in a

!1 ■■■' tioi1

of Sargent Pinska’s famous

O Our special iiee of

$5.00 HATS' occu
pied by Major Walsh near St Mary’s 
hospital on Second avenue $5.00 SHOES ti» iuvtfy

!

Vawtstver April 
worse *•>

, noter iipriSTART OPERATIONS Have no equal in price and quality. 

All shades and shapes See them.
They are strong, -erviceaWe M !■ 

Rcecial lasts* t-he bright and the fairest of the fair. 
With Easter, no matter what the 
clime one may be situated in, the day 
is always associated with the open
ing of spring, gladsome sunshine, 
birds car rolling in the trees, fragrant 

• flowers, Nature often seeming to do 
her utmost to make one forget the 
dark, dreary days of the long winter 
jus* completed, but to the denizens of 
the far north there is- no such small 
comfort destined, to, he theirs.—In
stead of a bright, beautiful day 

wherein onc.roulii rejoice as has been 
the wont in all Christian lands for 
nearly two thousand years upon the 
day chosen by Him to arise from the 
dead, there appears a dark; murky, 
gloomy day typical of the horror and 
sorrow of Good Friday.

Holy Saturday was a beautiful day 
and it was Uie hope of everyone that 
the day following would he likewise, 
but in the night a keen north wind 
arose and before morning several- 
inches bt snow had fallen All dur
ing the day the same disagreeable 
wind blew, whipping the fine particles 
of snow into one s face, piling up in 
drifts on the sidewalks and making 
the day in general as uninviting as 
was possible. Notwithstanding the 
fact that the day was such as tempt
ed one to remain by their comfort
able fireside, the attendance at all 
the churches was excellent, much bet
ter than could have been expected. In 

■ the ritualistic churches, the Catholic 
and Episcopalian, the day is of un- 
usial significance and is always 
marked hy services that are more 
than usually solemn and impressive 
Communicante of the latter are re
quired to pàrtake of the communion 

at least three times during a year one 
of which must be on Easter 

In each of the four churtites in the 
city special music was prepared 
which is in each instance entitled to 
particular mention. -At St. Mary’s 
a solemn high mass,' was rendered by 
ti* choir the solo parts being sung 

hy Mrs. Mullen,Jiffs. McDougall, Mr. 
Walton and Mr Turnbull The choir 
at the Church of England was con 
sidcribly augmented as was also that 
of the Presbyterian church At the 
eiening service at the Methodist 
church Mies Krieg was the principal 

soloist, Mr. William Douglas also 
rendering “The Palms” on the trom
bone But little attempt was made 

"at decorating owing to. the season ot 
the year tliat makes such well nigh
impossible except he the us,..............
licial "meah*.

t* ImpwC'a i
frit****' 11

,ti*v <W«I At i
Supplies $Vill be Started For the 

Quartz Properties

♦acton

I

expireFor men. women and children.

Î SUStorm Rubber», Rubber Sho
nd Hip Boots.

„ Kr* Boot*
. /r,r « )

IIr~ :

SPRING
CLOTHING

GENTS’ 
FURNISHINGS

All 1 he lateral style* -hs*e 'ud II 

patterns in Neckwear 
SIGHTS. CH1.LARS. rt KFS, ETC

Famous h 

~ Died irismall, not numbering over a dozen 
voices, but they were well drilled 
singing with rare taste and perfect 
blending of their voices. -------—9p4,‘- •’ *tr-.z~y

AH the latest, styles and patterns. 

Both goods and prices will please 
. you. xL

1 W« Life Long 

Buffalo Bill mLARGE f
mAZ— !MAILS Bill

anticipated tTial t-here will lie any 
break in the service at all. .

"There is liable to be a big thaw 
ccane at any, Jtinte now," Mr Hu I- 
han: said,” and it is « very risky to 
start out a freight team hut for the

short time

SARGENT & PINSKA,j
Wholesale Second Avenue Retail

...,
,(-»ki>, vpnl

Rant, a noted Iti-fl 
«mpiaion through -
«I • White luu." c 
(hi) fit» during 

iel day-
ter late of other 

mar

,1BABY BOY
Arrived Yesterday, First 

and Second Class
Arrives to Gladen Bonanza Greek 

home

accommodation of the people who 
, I lave shipments coming in we will in 
1 all probability start one riiore, if the 
j weather conditions are at all favor 
abfo -Express matter- will come 

1 \ right along the same as^usual ”

JStore Phone 83. Warehouse Phone TkH. el 1.4

A B Anderson of 85 below dis
covery on Bonanza creek is the 
proud father erf a ten lb. boy. 
youngster arrived at 1 .o'clock this 
morning and both mother and son 
are reporttM as progressing favor
ably.

---------The
LOCAL BREV ITIES.Bringing an Aggregate Amount 

of 1014 Pounds of Mail and 

32 Passengers

VALUABL17SITES CHOSEN Stop and Think!lifter fiiur day's 'ol • a holiday the 
schools will again 'h|*a tomorrow 

morning.
Today being a public holiday all 

tie public iiffiiv- ti.Hihs nt and .1 
few of the stores are dosed.

1
Herken of the SiMr Anderson is receiving con- 

gratulatiorià front all his friends and 
acquaintances

Uncle Sam Doing Big Things in 

Alaska.
—

Three mail \sk yourself a plain que-noearlf you dit t-iwwmt 
ition will your

il MM jM
, in be * W ill yoùr lauitly he providediM * B*

' ,.'■■■ ■ " : I S : SSI I; \M-y I>*(
PANT

stages arrived yeatur
day—Wo of the White Pass Co. with skagway, April 1—By special di- 
firstelass and one' of Cleveland s i re< 11,1,1 ,A the sttrptery of the mjvy,
with the second-class mail. Hautier a" '‘xal,l”,allf>" “f s,fre f°r the pr >-
driving a White Pass firstdass mail |K'sfd coaMa*: slatlon in thc AIeuts«'i
arrived at noon with 4170 pound» of ‘slands was 1uletl> inade s“ht-

The work ^as prosecuted hy, 
officers of the revenue cutter Mc-

Peec, ful Death U» tot He1Morristown, N J., Match 24. — Mr. Ernest Searelle. the musical i 
Mrs. J. il Reeve of Succasunna, dir ■dor at St Andrew s church, is 

who has been in a trance for five considerably under the weather 
days, is dead A few minutes before

*»tf *P»For fell ;nfor at ion rail or write to

STAUF a. RATTUU-O,
N. C C* . OMM»Archie Grant is hank again from 

she died, and while the family were the Tan ana it may look
at toe bedside she opened her eyes j M)me but not to the old boys ol '97 

and said in a clear but faint voice :

Yukon Ag«nt«1 merlirsUlass mail and tiie following 
W RoUmson and wife,

good to
passengers :
Miss Perry, J McBride, H. Richter 
and Mr and Mrs. Mem ou ser

CïUlooâi, and a confidential report* 
made to the treasury department. 

Haddock with 58 pounds" of Whiti-- I whieh was transmitted to Secretary 
horse jj,d Vancouver mail arrive! Mo"d> finished copies of toe chart
at 1131) last evening, bringing thc pialtBd b> thv have
following list ’ of passengers: C C I tM<‘11 primed by the bureau ot nevi- 
M(Gregor, J F. McKellop, V:v, saUon alt.h«'*h they have not been
Ross, Emil Stouf, Frank Horrfgan. ma*' pul,lic
' V. Smith, ('has McDonnell, .1 | TtM-se vharts represent accurately
A Scougale and A Hickman the . .mditi.ms existing <t two deep,

Cleveland's stage with 187 pounds landi,Kl','<1 ha,bors •!• ‘he Aleutian 
m with toe follow,ng passengers ,vlla"‘- and U"“ ,lavT department offi- 
of second-class mail arrived at 7 p vlais tutte expressed surprise that 
Roy Harris, A Q Theberg, A. Mat suc h K,md harbors were to ne round 
ima (Hi, Eugene Theheault, Mrs. 1) 'llat ,,art ot tbe world
Lamarre, O Lamarre l lric u. : senotutly diufhted that suitable bar
marre, /Maty Nikon, J ,1. Warner. : rs’! *“»*** Sa,e anenorage for ves

sels and protection from an enemy in 
time of war, could be found 
where in the islands.

J. T Mckillop is au (fid sourdough 
who, returned from tiie outside last 
night He is registered at' the Re
gina.

“Too long has my spirit been held | 
in this temple of clay. Friends, lot- j 
ed one, in the great beyond there is j 

peace and happiness, I am of it and 
I see you all, know y-ou all, and tell 
you that we- shall meet over there 
Fattier and mother are with me now 
Good bye ”

Mrs. Reeve closed her eyea, breath I 

ed softly for a few nit mîtes, the res
piration becoming fainter and fainter 
until they ceased altogether

NOTICE! Siampcdm.^
>

Chief McKinnon, of ti.c preventive I 
-etvice, left. Winnip 
anil will arrive within I lie next fort-1 
night

Mrs. T Dufierm Pajinilo wiii leave j 

on the stage tomorrow morning for a 
tup to tiie.. iiutMife !h*f will lie 
tended until August 

Frit* h loi -
of ftp v intage of !tt>. arrived recently 
iron: toe He w : : : rewgi» Bâ
ti 1 after toe cleanup. , •

T. D Macfarlaie is ■ n town from 
lower Dominion, hkvmg business at- 
the told commissioner s offir* with 
reference to a water right

Why haul your Outfit,» Ope Hundred and Ten Mile* fattier ell 
ran buy t-hem from us at Eagle City, Alaska, dinetir » 
route via Circle City to ttie 1 ana 
Fresh New Good* in everything you need except 
I'u ks and Rhbtiei Bool», at priote much i.wef teas ateg94ftd 
any other point We are the near-it tq the sew f«a»*a 0$ 
where supplies can^i* had No •'■ su»u,r duty to p&f <* iafi 
to be pothered with

fX on Saturday I
I large •<«< * 

ng :«wti. «•
We have

I

ex-

Services of day at St Paul's 
ehtir, h were fyf-guiv w' 1 th an early rel
ehr at iou of / the (%nniiiunmn at. s 
o'dpok. Rev/ Warren being the /cele

brant and serving quite a ta. 
lier ol comiuiiiiH ants Another t*le 
bratioii occurred at 11 o clock pie 
ceded by’ma tins and a brief but elo
quent discourse hy Rev. Warren, Dur
ing toe services the choir rendered the 
antliem usually heard on Easter. 
' Death, Where is thy victory, oh. 
grave where is thy sting. the Solo 
parts being sung hy Mrs George 
Whib.'-Kraaer and Mrs Matkay The 
choir consisted of a double sextette 
Miss Miles presided at the organ 
Evensong was celebrated in the even 
mg at 7:30 foliowevt hy anotlier st-i 

mon by the rector

It was Shares Advance
New York, March JO — A sharp .Ad

vance in shares of tiie St Louis A 
San Francisco toad tiaiav gave color 
to rum,us ot ,m early announcement 
of the Frisco-Rock Island deal 

President Yoakum of the Frisco,
W. II. Moore of the Rix:k Island, i
and representatives of J. P. Morgan j
A Co , had a protracted cometsoce , he arrived
yesterday and Wall slier! incline* to
toe belief that all the important Je/j1 •> the way

toils of tiw eon iinattiia_6ave briL. The leport th#t

circulated

PEOPLES ft WOODRUFF
> Geo 'Imeheault.rgr mi 111- LAÜLE CI I V, ALASKA.any-

ieturned to Iheir Homes.
Cotorado Springs, Colo March 19 Twn harb“ts *er*' -thoroughly 

- Tty soldiers wlfo have been mi ”"‘"d"d a“d ‘li.uti-d One of these
dutyX Colorado City sim c Mar, J , ,u 'u A,iakh m longitude
broft Ntotp t ' anti leturned ; 1 and lktHtwlf 5S north, ap-
their hofiits, in this city and Denver ; ptoxiiuaielv The location l* «soit 
Shenfi GiftortNOosted ten deputies at !m 8Ulute ,nUes east of A»y »*- 

the standard as a precaution li,ad whuh '* thc ‘«rthest west of
wry measure TheXrikers rerestab- t)w Alcutlans Tbr «act location ml perfected 
h-hed their old preket tipcs near t.h>- : < ,la4><d cove, In the bay of Water- ! itiak Island 
rmll after the withdraX of the ,al1’ 

troops

•«t, t loud, asbâuuni U 
Sc woüder !on the Pria

41Ü Sk
tt X jUK ' -uver

Msy
ir4.i t

Those whe m 
iofl Un-ir t(Hkit ei fêw4i< HitTl 

i dt*ts»rt*NS 
is* *nd *e«4 
Ulttl 14.at t 

night Anuttwr

, afÆ
we

ti-yiixly the run •nto I«Xi1.1common made
The harbor is landlrxked, and japurt, presumably .in - . mpatoy with 

! toe deyith of water is from six to 15 I the movement in Frcv - 

laitoans The establish ment ç# a j 
coaling station at that point is 
garded as («visible, and probably ad-

Mt ' Herbert .a 1 U to tax-'
f '(WRdc,

ally denied H f. < leg*, 
lor tàe t wal i.k*A.aTiie h«>inc tM Mr and Mrs W

WtoainSoB of 32 above,,hi Ralph r ' 
brightened Friday morning l/\ 

tile arrival of a bouncing, baby boy 
Motiier and 
grossing nicely

Specal Session
’

re- l •
March ap-.W Iff'

3 state Loomis H
of Mur S«4 i* Hat# Of ***

Hnf* *
« o&m

WSSÈ
>r T*?.Tiie day ,it St Andrew's I# res by 

terian ihurvh was also made Mw m 
rasion of spmal musk, the choir 
mg largely Augmented and carefull> 
drilled by Mr. Krncst Searelle Rev 
Rr tirant qtficiftted at both **rvives 
his discourses being spec Ully flsuiteii 

to the events commemorated by the

itfsi.slant Secretary 
aho Mï ‘'r'vi'-*-«id4. the (*nban mini; 
ter, after dis

vatrtAgeou* 
Tt

son are reported j* pr< cMi«i»ly ««
Mrs Williamson is ; McCulloch s

■tt. M :

DR. A. V

her side, which was toot
ed and charted by the 
bfftren., was at N'a/an j 

where conditions 
to throe at 
of water i>

11 Circle f. », a -
the ptitipci w

tilin exchange of
j Cuban treaty, ti 

Prcs-ident Palma 
| (all the 
‘“•‘«to-.-ri

tu fratifications of the
ftia sorter of Mrs John McDonald and bey. Atoka ,slah<. 

jha.N many Incnds m DaWsmi j were found quite sriuBar

" ~ Ciiapt'i The deptti
liidd.ng for Player* sOffluMit JfT aiiv ship oT'toe naw

lab,' and toe choir an anthemUfoav , to bu, the release of Detehan-if„al,ng facilitite. AUha is aho(ÎKhU# ’ 

hy Uarnahv ... in the evening Ml Wa*i g ton I’u-Mdcnt Ooi |00 tee cast of \dakl ! jraHfieati,»
Chas. Macpherorm sang two solos id- Non says that an effort w ill also he H ,s Admiral Bradford s ,d,w that

so tro^the -Mess-uh. there was a,made to get George Daws from the!coal pile- w.th shelter, shoota ne es- 
, quarte te “v. is Risen b. < h,...go Americans : latiisluxi at oue of toe* pointe,.

schiax-kcr. sung bj Mrs R.ti-hie U present Davis ,s in a peculiar «gder to be available for «axai 
Mrs Thonqmon Mr McMeto.n and! Position He refuses to a ted, by .he IB <.aM- eurererivcv Both sues ere

Mr Botorih. Mr Mr Meek in taking.; peace agreement under which he was comparativeiv near toe northern
the tenor solo, and an anthem bv awarded to the Chicago club, has in- ! roule of travel to toe Orient 
Dudley Buck by the choir with sokvs formed
by Bin ;Ribchie, Mr %ague Club of this city, through hi>
Mr Bozort-ti

dcenltti to f ab*c !«Ay
1y t St PauI *

_ I Twttd wit*
* matetiftg him 

i Into extia
1

1
.

I ait
if -14,

isMpi
that b oed I -j>tbct

Mways‘t tutti ir-X April 7 
piratic* i4 the leg
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Boat Agreement *

1 ]<t -RfV-b’«ng io Aiw,;j,
: MCMSd beOrptieum dance t 

to change hands 
ed Foatex who tenue,

b the St
paste to hake a I 
fri .». Ben 1 . t,

The -Avery bane, ball

y thaw- w 
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I day,
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SUIT CLUBin Lbe”
» »pMu« the S.|«>$Hi|.tihP Ho* maitt 
-t wih br Abe » . ■*-*, ttw-

rrn't wral v uxttu
rVga.jtoffit*. had

• (onciu*. VpaAei p, 

gjM - ■ -'Su
’ . lit a

-

tetodtag j
f m &aid !be .vft gs ol Mm ;

no4 a ttrmpt Lo

LumUie New York NaIiohaI ..cmibckUwf D»f • 111 w U*bvt had boei tfot tsrv%

.....f'nited j
«snag the 
alAon» ne •

To Remove the Haine

ÙtT\¥;::3i -

"The Fraternity it the 1 ppei ........... ova expense, he says, tranaag Amoricsaa whose, *—*» the aecmtarv
and ill the e. eiiiiig. • Am I My Bro- L*»* Manager MeOraw^ ' declines to dispose The proposition

toers Keeper ? Mr Artour Boyh Eastman Kodaks, HO each Just '*** «« caM (ot payment either 
ti.e oigai.iM . h.oi charge of tin mow mer the lee_at QoaUman’e, in, *a> landing its acceptent* ft had 
which was ol an excellent order StYolld atrnue ’tie*, flevided to include toe Maine in
the morning a quartette was render-, ---------- ^-------------------------ttie advertisements for bids tor toe
ed hy Mrs, Libby, Miss Larsen, Mr I Klondike Dairy Phone 147a removal of toe varions wreck*

the ■" Tenante
»a£ad«[i#g *h âi 
the brw* ^tore

mater:
m&m i

ibxmrer Ttiff 
tktx^mnh ||i

Ndpd- « vfled
arc jûi étitLèeï Wt iif t* to be dim witorposed reop

Brewltt 
The Tailor

£?■w Kbt •s'AXâie redAS | I
beitfe

I .este* of ttie fire <

■» .
about a week ago 
of ttie -, .to Wait hav 
à . Urge crack appears diagueai^y £
acrow ttie entire front j]

I A workingman « deb wax formed I «

,J!g- |red This noieN.e 
malts» the hégin 
by the middle of
uafl) running beefy, >>^ vdas Daw 
son is tight in ti* gr
zard with six indue ot fresh h
the gmwnd aad the <nm fodtng

•i the-: year BBEerafly
kNUStlp 4$“ 

ril - » a ter vs »*-
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